
Christmas  
& New Year  
IN  THE SCOTTISH BORDERS



And you’d be hard pressed to find 
a more magical setting to spend 
Christmas than the beautiful 
Scottish Borders. Majestic 
landscapes that belie a colourful 
past, castles and stately homes 
steeped in history and pretty Border 
towns famous for their local crafts 
and delicacies. Add to this some of 
the world’s best salmon fishing, golf 
courses and walking trails and it’s 
clear why so many succumb to the 
charms of the Borders.

Set within 3 acres of gardens on the 
banks of the River Tweed the elegant 
Ednam House Hotel offers breath-
taking views, outstanding cuisine  

and a comfortable, characterful 
home from home to experience 
Christmas. With the convenience of 
a town centre location yet with the 
space and atmosphere of a country 
house hotel, Ednam House Hotel 
has it all.

Alongside the 33 individually 
designed bedrooms Ednam House 
boasts the largest ballroom in 
Borders, perfect for special festive 
gatherings as well as a range of cosy 
reception rooms where you can relax 
with family or hunker down with a 
good book. Of course, there’s also a 
well-stocked bar for a truly merry 
Christmas!

It’s the most wonderful  
time of the year…



Let the festivities commence!  
Christmas Party Nights

Get together with your friends and 
colleagues for a glittering night of festive 
feasting and dancing. We’re hosting three 
party nights in our elegant ballroom with 
everything you need to get you in the mood 
to celebrate the season in style. 

Join us for a sumptuous three course meal 
and coffee, including half a bottle of wine 
each, and then let down your hair and 
dance the night away to our disco. Priced at 
£29.95 per person. 

Take advantage of our special 
accommodation rate of £73 bed and 
breakfast and make it a weekend to 
remember.

Friday 13th December
Saturday 14th December 
Saturday 21st December

•  M E N U  • 
 

Sherry & Roast Tomato Soup

Smoked Duck Breast, Quince Gel, 
Elden Blue Cheese, Pear & Radish

–––––– ––––––
Traditional Roast Turkey with Apricot & 
Sage Stuffing, Chipolata Sausage, Roast 

Chestnuts & a Rich Gravy

Fillet of Plaice, En Paupiette, Lemon 
garlic butter, Heritage Potatoes

Stuffed Butternut Squash, Chestnuts, 
Olive Planta, Sauce Viege (v)

–––––– ––––––
Home Made Xmas Pudding  

with Brandy Sauce

Whim Wham
–––––– ––––––

Coffee & Mince Pies



Make it a magical Christmas Day in the Scottish Borders. This year our 
chef and his team will be conjuring up a sublime four course traditional 

Christmas lunch with all the trimmings, followed by coffee  
in Ednam’s stately surroundings. 

£64.95 per person

•  M E N U  • 
 

Crabwich, Tomato Gel, Egg Mayonnaise, Avocado Puree, Cucumber Dressing

Sherry & Roast Tomato Soup

Smoked Goose Breast, Quince Gel, Elden Blue Cheese, Pear & Radish

Bakes Stuffed Mushroom, Rouille Cheese, Red Onion Marmalade, Rocket Salad (V)
–––––– ––––––

Lemon & Thyme Sorbet
–––––– ––––––

Traditional Roast Turkey with Apricot & Sage Stuffing,
Chipolata Sausage, Roast Chestnuts and a Rich Gravy

Fillet of Beef Wellington, Truffle Mushroom Potato,
Honey Roast Vegetables, Red Wine Sauce

Fillet of Plaice, En Paupiette, Lemon Garlic butter, Heritage Potatoes

Stuffed Butternut Squash, Chestnuts, Olive Planta, Sauce Vierge (v)
–––––– ––––––

Home Made Xmas Pudding with Brandy Sauce

Honey & Chocolate Mousse, Ginger Parkin

Whim Wham

Selection of Local Cheese & Biscuits
–––––– ––––––

Coffee & Mince Pies

Christmas Day Lunch



Christmas Breaks

A Festive Fling 
Stay 2 nights, arriving 24th December, 
departing 26th December

Spend this Christmas tucked up in the cosy 
comfort of Ednam House and let us give 
you a Christmas to remember. On arrival 
on Christmas Eve, you’ll be welcomed tea 
or coffee and sandwiches served in the 
drawing room. Settle back in front of the 
roaring log fire, take a stroll along the river 
or watch the world going by in the beautiful 
market town of Kelso before sitting down 
to a sumptuous a la carte dinner in our 
restaurant and perhaps a nightcap in the 
bar to follow. 

Set yourself up for the big day with a 
fabulous Scottish breakfast in our Riverside 
Restaurant and spend the morning at your 
leisure. Enjoy a traditional Christmas Day 
lunch with all the trimmings. A buffet 
dinner will be served in the evening and the 
bar will be fully stocked! 

Join us for breakfast on Boxing Day 
morning before departing for home. 

£285 per person

A Seasonal Sojourn
Stay 3 nights, arriving either 23rd or 
24th December, departing 26th or 
27th December

Make your Festive Fling last another night 
for just £100 more. Start Boxing Day with a 
hearty Scottish breakfast and then spend the 
day as you wish. Hot drinks and homemade 
biscuits will be available mid-afternoon 
and dinner will be served in the restaurant 
between 7 and 9pm accompanied by  
our pianist.  

A full Scottish breakfast will be served 
before departure on the 27th to set you up 
for your journey home.

£385 per person



Twixmas
27th-29th December 2019

Not quite Christmas and not quite New Year. The strange time between 
the two when you don’t quite know what to do with yourself! 

Leave the half-finished boxes of chocolates and the turkey 
leftovers behind and head to Ednam House to blow away the 

cobwebs ready for the New Year.

Join us on 27th, 28th or 29th December for just £99 per person, 
per night on a dinner, bed and breakfast basis. 

Rate is based on two people sharing a Courtyard room, upgrades 
are available on request for a £20 per night supplement.



Gala Buffet Dinner 
Tuesday 31st December

Celebrate Hogmanay in style and see in the New Year with a fabulous two course gala 
buffet dinner with coffee in the atmospheric surrounds of Kelso’s largest ballroom.  

Follow with a night of dancing to our DJ. Of course, no Hogmanay celebrations would 
be complete without a Scottish piper for a truly rousing start to 2020.

Available to non-residents at £49 per person

Hogmanay  
Celebrations

•  B U F F E T  M E N U  • 
 

Roast 35 Day Aged Sirloin of Beef

Honey & Mustard Glazed Ham

Poached Whole Salmon

Spiced Roast Loin of Pork

Bombay Potatoes and Roast Potatoes

Caesar Salad

Tomato & Onion Salad

Red Cabbage Coleslaw

Niçoise Salad

Flavoured Bread rolls & Butter

Raspberry Cranachan

Dark Chocolate Pot

Selection of Local Cheeses & Biscuits

Coffee & Petit Fours



•  M E N U  • 
 

Canapes
–––––– ––––––

Homemade Treacle Bread
–––––– ––––––

Steamed Fillet of Sole
Smoked Salmon Mousse – Watercress Puree Mandarin Sauce

–––––– ––––––
Roast Pumpkin Soup

Spiced Cappuccino & Toasted Seeds 
–––––– ––––––

35 Day Aged Mature Sirloin
Potato Galette – Koffmann Cabbage – Forest Garnish

Red Wine Sauce – Béarnaise Sauce
–––––– ––––––

Spiced Pineapple Sorbet 
–––––– ––––––

Iced Coffee & Rum Parfait
Toasted Marshmallow, Hot Chocolate

–––––– ––––––
Cheese Dodger & Fennel Seed Biscuit, Chutney Jam & Crowdie

–––––– ––––––
Coffee and Petit Fours

6 Course Tasting Menu 
Tuesday 31st December

We’ve gathered all the ingredients for a New Year gastronomic 
celebration like no other with our New Year’s Tasting Menu. Savour 
a fabulous six-course menu served in the elegant surroundings of the 

Riverside Restaurant, and then follow with dancing into the wee 
small hours in our Ballroom.  

£85 per person
Available to Residents and Non-Residents

•  W I N E  PA I R I N G  •

To Start: Glass of Prosecco
–––––– ––––––

Wine flight to accompany your meal
–––––– ––––––

Bottle of Louis Dornier Champagne for Midnight (1 bottle per couple)



New Year Breaks

Round off 2019 and embrace the New Year with an indulgent break 
at Ednam. Arriving in time to join our Gala Buffet Dinner and 

celebrations on 31st December and spend the night dancing to our DJ.

  A supplement of £30 per person applies for the six-course tasting menu 
in the Riverside Restaurant.

A late, restorative brunch will be served until 12.30 pm on New Year’s 
Day. The days will be yours to relax and explore the area before enjoying 

an a la carte dinner in the restaurant from 7pm every evening and 
breakfast will be served each morning.

• Stay 1 night, arriving 31st December •

£185 per person dinner, bed and breakfast

• Stay 2 nights, arriving either 30th or 31st December •

£275 per person, dinner, bed and breakfast

• Stay 3 nights, arriving either 30th or 31st December •

£345 per person, dinner, bed and breakfast



GIFT VOUCHERS

An Ednam House gift voucher can’t fail to 
impress even the pickiest of recipients this 
Christmas. 

With a range of choices from short breaks 
to afternoon tea you’ll find the perfect gift 
for your nearest and dearest. 

Buy your voucher securely online:
www.ednamhouse.com/vouchers 
and have it sent immediately by email or 
in an attractive wallet by first class post. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS  

OF BOOKING

All bookings require a non-refundable 
deposit of £20 (inc VAT) per person to 
be paid within 7 days of a provisional 
booking. Deposits paid for non-arrivals 
will be forfeited and cannot be transferred 
to cover food, drinks or entertainment 
for other members of your party. Final 
numbers and pre-orders required 21 days 
prior to event. All payments for bookings 
must be paid by 1st December 2019.

Table and seating plan: for New Year’s Eve 
and Party Nights, parties of ten people 
or more may be seated on more than one 
table. Smaller parties may be combined 
with others.



Ednam House Hotel, Kelso, Roxburghshire, TD5 7HT, Scotland

www.ednamhouse.com • contact@ednamhouse.com

Tel: 01573 224168 • Fax: 01573 226319


